
Negro-Equality.
':The dootrinoof negro equality, so strenuous-

ly advocated by the Abolitionists, is so repug-
nant to the feelings and better judgmtent of
all right thinking men, that many who 1 have

heretofore acted with the Republican party,
boldly proclaim that they will not lend them-

selves to any scheme seeking to engraft their
principles upon oar institutions.

The Michigan City Enterprize, an able Re-
publican paper, thus proclaims its indepen-
dence, and refuses further to follow the lead of
such fanatics as Greely and Seward:

“ The people of Indiana are not yet prepar-
ed to accept the negro as an equal—either at
the; ballot-box or elsewhere. And we know of
none ofour Western States where this negro
equality principle can command the support
of even a corporal's guard. ' There was a time
wheD our own sympathies favored the grant-
ing of certain privileges to the blacks—but a
more extended acquaintance with their habits
and morals, has satisfied us of the correctness
of our former opinion ; und it is a belief on

which we have been reluctantly driven, that
the centralization of any considerable body of
blacks in any community is a curse and a
blight upon the industrial, moral and religious
welfare of the whites.

“The principle of welcoming blacks to
Canada has been fully and fairly tested ; and
now after the lapse of many years, our Cana-
dian friends—through the press—her statesmen
and private citizens, almost unanimously con-
cur in the expression, that while the condition
of ths negro in many instances has been bene-
fited, their presence has deteriorated the
morals of the-whites—hasengendered laziness
—induced pauperism, theft and intemperance
to a frightful extent, and that, while not wish-
ing to drive them back into slavery—they (the
people of Canada) decidedly favor some plan
whereby they can all be placed in a colony by
themselves.

‘For onr own part, much as our sympathy
may be excited for their unfortunate condition,
we cann"t think of ministering to the inferi-
oritv, the stupidity and .laziness of this class
of creation at the sacrifice of our manhood, or
the interests of 25,000.000 of whites—neither
will we follow the lead of the Grecly and Sew-
ard politicians in giving popularity to this
absurd doctrine, which they are so sedulously
trying to engraft into the Republican platform.”

There are we have no doubt hundreds of old
line whigs in Pennsylvania to whom these
negro equality notions are as obnoxious

t as they are to the Michigan City Enterprize,
and who will repudiate thorn and vote for Gen.
Packer, the white men’s candidate.

The Editor’s Book Table,

firiDE TO THE Or.\CLEB: OtITHE Bible Stldknt’h Yadk Mitom.
By Rev Alfred Nevin, I). D
This Is llie till** of r neatly hound volume nl "41 pages,

just publishedby Messrs. Murray. Young A Co., Booksellers
of this city. We have carefully looked over the work, and
hesitate not to say that the Author deserve.® the thanks of

the Christian community for his labor of loV“. It is what
it purports tohe, emphatically a snide to the Bible reader,

a work of much valuable informati'-n, and makes plain and
easy of comprehension, what to many has heretofore been

a mystery, the difficult passages of the Scriptures.
The hook is illustrated hy two maps—the otic represent

ii>S the land of Canaan in the time of Joshua and the
Judges ; the other Palestine in the days of the Saviour and

his Apostles. We advise every family in the community
to call at the Bookstiro of Murray. Youug & Co., and pro-

cure a copy

The Illustrated Family (Iymnash m. Bv K. T. Trail, M.
D., Author of-The Hydropathic Hucvrlopi-dja," Ac , Ac.
This is a very useful little work, in two volumes. It

contains the most improved methods of applying Gyimias-
• tic, Calisthenic. Kinesipalhic. and Vocal Exercises to the
Developoment of the B-.dily Organs. th.- Tnvignnttion of
their Functions, the Preservation of Health, and the 'hire
of Disease and Deformities; together with numerous Illus-
trations.

Complete in two numbers.. Price $1,25. Fowler A Wells,
Publishers, HoS Broadway. N. Y.

Democratic Meeting.
Maytown, Sept. 19th. 1857.

Capt. Sanderson. Dear Sir: Quit* a spirited aud re-
spectable Democratic meeting was held in this village last
evening. According to an announcement hjade bv the
Chairman of the Tw’p Committee, the Democracy of Fast
Donegal and iidjaininirTwp’sassemhletl at the public house
of <!<><». W. Mm ray. The meeting was organized bv calling
Mr. John dross, of West. Donegal, to thechair, after which
Messrs. Chas. Kelly. of Marietta. Geo. Boyer, of Klizabeth-
,town, Time Huston and Jacob Corner, of Maytown. were
chosen Vice Presidents, and Mr. Henry Funk, of Elizabeth-
town. Secretary.

Thus. J Albright, Esq., of Washington. D. C., but
formerlv nt this village, was loudly called for. Mr. Albright
made hi« appearance on the stand and cotnmeored speak-
ini:. he "as frequently interrupted by bursts of applause,
amfnrqnitte.i himself very creditably, indeed, the Sequent
cheering evinced theappreciation and delight ofthe Democ-
racy hotter than any thing else Ilis remarks on this oc-
rasion. were a noble tribute to His Excellency, James Bu-
chanan. and elicited the highest commendation from all

who heard him, among wlmm were many of the opposition
party.

Mr. Albright was followed by a speech from H. E. Klugh,
of this village, after which,and a vote of thanks to the offi*.
rers aud speakers, the meeting adjourned.

Yours, Ac., DONEGAL EAST.”

Genuine Preparation,
Highly C< neeutrated Extract Buchu. for diseases of the
Bladder. Kidnejs. Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, &c., is a‘
safe and pleasant I’muedy. Bead the advertisement in
another coluu n,headed llelmbold’s Genuine Preparation.

/}j- The Rev. C. S. Burnett, xrliile labor-
in" as Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered a simple
and certain Cure for Gm.n/mplion, Asthma, Bronchitis ,
Coughs, Colds. Xn-vous Debit it y, aud all impurities
of the Mood; also, an easy and effectual mode
of inhaling the liemedy. Actuated by a desire
to •■»benefit bis suffering felllowr, he will cheerfully
semi the Recipe (free) to such as desire it, with
full und explicit directions for preparing aud successfully
using the Medicine. Address, Rkv. C. S. BURNETT,

nug 4 6m vU 831 Broadway, N/ Y. City

To Housekeepers who visit Phila-
delphia )i>r thuir supplies, Tyndale & Mitchxll, Importers
of China. Glaus and Queensware, 707 Chestnut street, above
7th, offer the greaiest variety of new and beautiful goods.

Ttxpale i Mitcoell import their stock expressly to sell
to the consumer , and have built up tho largest retail
trade in the United States, by selling to the Farmer and
Citizen the best kind of wares at tho lowest wholesale pri-
ces. aug2slm32

to AllI Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-

man. Jones & C0.,, of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore,
20U Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fii.shion.Hble stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every oue bis own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of gettinga good article at the very' lowest
price.

Remember tbe Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 200
feb 26 ly-5 JONES & CO.

Fine, beautiful balr—jet black or brown;
Or tresses, curling and golden—
Is the certain result—without chance or doubt—
Of the use of LYON’S K ATHAIRON.

immense sale of Lyon’s ICatliai-
rOD, nearly, 1,000.000 bottles per year, proves itsexcellonce
and universal popularity. It restores the Ilair it has
fallen out, invigorates ami beautifies it, making it soft,
curly and golssy. cleanses itfrom ScurfT and Dandruff, ami
imparts to it a delightful perfume. The Ladies universally
pronounce it the finest and most agreeable article ever
used. Sold by all dealers, everywhere, for 25 cents per bot-

lIEATII, WYXKOOP & CO.,
Proprietors and Perfumers,

63 Libeutt St.,New York.my 26 tf 19

MARRIAGES

At Washington City, D. C., oo the Ist inst., by the Rot.
A. G.Carothers, T. J. Albright, of May town. Lancaster co.,
Pa., to Ann Maria llecdle, of Washington City, D. C.

On the 10thinst, by the Rev. Alf-cd Nevin, D. D , Rich-
ard Bowermaster, of Paradise township, to Elizabeth M.
Shautn. of Strasburg township.

At Flatbush, Long Island, on Tuesday, September Ist, by
the Rev. A. V. Clarkson, Geo. M. Hess, of New York, for-
merly ofLancaster, Pa., to HenriettaElizabeth, only daugh-
ter of Matthew Clarkson.

On tho Ist inst., by Rev. D. Hertz, Kphrata. Mr. Abraham
Gogley, West Cocilico to Miss Catharine Mellinger,of Clay
township.

On the 10th inst., by the same, Mr. Daniel Oarman to
Lvdia Havinske, of East Earl.

bn the 13th inst.. Mr. Henry Hanning, of Ephrnta, to
Miss Chariots Wolf, of West Cocalico.

Ontho 16th inst., by the Rev. Dr. F. Hodgson, 3ft. A. A.
Zeigler, of Phila., to Miss Annie M. Parvin, of Lancaster,

DEATHS

At Gordonville. on Uie llth inst., Lydia Jane, daughter
of John K. and ElizabethG. Smoker, aged 4 yearH, $ months
and 8 days.

Dearest Lydia, thou hast left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel.
But it’s God who has bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.
Lovely Lydia, tlmu art gone,—
In Heaven we hope to meet:
And there with holy angels dwell
And rest at Jesus’ feet.

In this city, on Saturday morning last, William Iluaied,
Esq., aged 72 years.

On Thursday morning last, near New Holland, Mr. Enos
Hiller,aged ah' ut 30 years.

On the 12th inst.. in Manor township, J,iha Sbenk, in
the 79th pearof his age.

On the 14th inst., in Lancaster, Annie, wife of Lawrence
Matthews, in the 23d year of her age.

In Lancaster, on the lLtli iust., Annie, wife of Charles
Boughter.

On the 15th inst., John Murray, infant sou of Francis,
and Jane M. Keenxn, aged 1 month and 12-days.

In Strnaburg, Wednesday, the 17th iust., Miss Margaret
Steacy.aged 25 years ami 1 month.

In Strasbnrg, on the Bth inst. Susan Hall, aged 73 years,
6 months and 18 days.

In New Holland, ou the Rtb inst.. after a short illness.
William, Bon of Isaac and Margaret Hull, aged 5 years, 7
monthsand 4 days.

The deceased was a remarkable chilli; precocious in in*
tellect; the favorite of the community; and a delight to
his parents. Death, at most, is an Unwelcome guest; and
■when he takes with him one so universally loved, and who
too gaTepromise of future excellence, —it then indeed ap-
pears a sore affliction. And wo are hero forcibly reminded
of David’* pathetic lamentation over the death of his son
Absalom. When, however, wo think of the cares and
troubles incident to life; aud how often, alas ! the purest,
the brightest and most promising child becomes entangled
in the meshet of temptation—leaves the path of virtue;
clings to vice and thu* defeats the promises he gave in
childhood.—when we recall theSli sad reflections to mind,
should we not, at least, be content with Death’s visit, when
he wafts the soul ofaninnocentchlld from time toeternity
—there to join the bright cherubs that adorn the Throne
of God? The fond friends and doating parent* of this de-
ceased child, should feel that

He died in his innocenceWhen he needed norepentance,
And we do not lament his death:For his sonl from it* clay tenement is free;And he is now with Him, who salth,

„ rr “Buffer little children tocome unto me.”NSW Hox&akp, Sept 12. • D>

REVIEW OF THE MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
' ' Saturday, September 19.

Cloverßeod is much wanted, and is very scarce. Sales of
Timothy at $3 25 f! bushel.

The Breadstuff's" market Is doll, and prices of Flour uu-
changed. Sales of 500 barrels good Superfine at $5 i‘>
barrel; 700 barrels Extraat the same figure, and 100fabU.
Broad Street Mills at $C.' Sa'es for borne use at $5 75 up
to $8 25 forcommoD and fancy lota, as in quality.

Nothing doing in Kye Flouror Oorn MeaJ.
Sales of good Bed Wheat were made this morning at

$1 35@$1 40 for fair WTieat.
Small sales of live at 75 cents.
Sales of 1000 bushels Yellow Cornwere made at 80 cents,

In
OATB~-2700 bushels Delaware Oats sold, from the oars at

Broad and Prime streets, at 34 cents bush.
No change Whiskey. Small sales of barrels at 25@28

cents, and hhds. at 24@25 cents.

Proposals for burning fluid.
Proposals will be received at the Mayor’s office, until

SATURDAY, the 3d day of OCTOBER next, for supplying
th« City,withburning fluid, fur lightiog the streets, to be
delivered to the Watchmen daily. Proposals to state the
quality and terms, as the bidder will be required to enter
into contract for thefurnishing of the same.
- Lancaster, Sep. 22 td 30 J. ZIMMERMAN, Mayor.

Horticultural society.—in pur-
suance of a resolution adopted by the Fruit Commit-

tee, all persons favorable to the formation of a Horticul-
tural Society, are respectfully solicited to meet the mem-
bers of said Fruit Committeeat their meetings on the Ist
and 3d Mondays of every month, at 2 o’clock P. M., at
Cooper’s Ilotel, for the purpose of making arrangements
for the organization of a Horticultural Society. Horticul-
ture being afine art as well as a useful one, is well worthy
of & separate and independent organization for
tlon. J. ZIMMERMAN, Chairman.

C. 11. Leeeveb, Secretary. sep"22 3t*3G

pREAT BARGAINS IN FURNITURE.
VJT To make room fura larger assortment of goods whicu
we shall have finishedabout the Isthof November next,
we will sell our present stuck until that time, (for ready
cash) at lower prices than any ever yetoffered ia Lancaster.
We mean what we sav. Come and see us at tho HOUSE-
KEEPER'S EMPORIUM, North Queeu street, opposite the
National Hcuse. KETCUUM k VICKERY.

«ep22 , • “ 30

t 'STATE OP SAMVEL GOOD <fc WIFE.
j lu the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan

caster. Whereas, U. B. Greybill, trustee of Samuel ami
Rel>cc‘-a Good, did on the 14th day of September, 1857, file
in th* Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Ac-
Couut of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Cvmrt have appointed the 28th
day of uctuber, 1857, fur the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BUW.MAN, Proth y.

Protby's Office, Lan. Svp. 14, 1557. sep22 413 G

AUDITOR’S NOTICE—The under-
signed Auditor appointed by the Court of Common

L’leas of Lan. co., to distribute the balance of account of
Absalom It. Bixler.assignee of Sam’l 11. Weaver & Wife of
East Earl township, Lari.co.. among those eutitloil thereto,
will meet at the Library Room in the Court House, in tin-
city of Lancaster, on Wednesday, the 14thday of October.
ISfiT. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, whereall pcrs'-ns iiit.-r-
-ested are requested to attend

sop 22 4t HG .1. W. MKCKLKY, ~r.

VUDITOR’S NOTICE.-The niideratgned
Auditor appointed by the Court of C"imjnm I']q:i<h|'

Lan. cu., to distribute the balance ofaccount of Henry Me-
Fail, Assignee of Felix Moss and Wife, of Martic township,
ban. ro.. among those eutitlvd thereto, will meet at tin*
Library Room in the Court Hoube. in tin- < ity nf Lancaster,
on Thursday, the lath day of October, >867. at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, whore all persons interested are requested

•I. W. MECKLKY. Auditor.
4t 3d

Lancaster mercantile col-
LEGE. Incorporated by the Legisbitureoj I'tiuisylvitnia.

Located No. 22, North I>cke Street, fipposite tho Cf-urt
H nuse.

T. 11. Poli.ock, Professor of Book Keepiug.
G. Bii.derback. Jr.. Professor of Penmanship.
A. Harris. Esq., Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
A. Thomi'Son, Esq., Lecturer on Bank Note Engraving.
For circulars, containing full particulars, specimens of

Penmanship. Jcc..address T. 11. POLLOCK. Pres’t.
s**p 22 tt I?'") Lancaster City, Pa.

JANDRETHS’ agricultural
j WA REHOUSE.

NOS. 21 AND 23 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
NEAR THE STATE It O l S K , P It I I. A D E L 1* H I A .

Ten floors of this spaciousbuilding, erected ex- . .A—-
press! v for tlia Proprietors’ trade, are stored with S***dsaN<i
liuple’meii's of interest to Farmers and Hardeners.

MXTY YEARS ESTABLISHED. *

The subscribers desire to call the attention nf every one
interested in Fanning and Hardening, to their well selected
St'M-k of

'

Anuit'rLTmAL imflemexts a.y/> MAcmyEitr
OttEAT VAKIETT OF iIORTICI'I.Tt'RAI.TOOLS.

WARRANTED HARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
MUSS AND KIII.II SKF.PS OK THE MUST P.EUAItt.K qCAI.ITT.

Thu Agricultural Implements sold by usnrH mostly man-
ufadui'i.d at our Steam Works, Bristol. Pa. ,

Having fitted up this establishment without, regard to
expense, with the most complete machin-ry. forth** matin-
Uctur» of various kinds of Agricultural Implements, wo
are now prepared to supply all articles in this ,linp fully
equal, if not superior, to anything of the kind ever before
dtlersd to th>- public. ~

LANDRETHS' WARRANTED GARDEN SKKD« f
Have been before the public for upwards of sixty yearp:
their wide-spread popularity, and t lieconstantly increasing
demand train year lo year, is the best evidence uf their su-
periority over nil others.

<jqy*Coutitry inurchants can lie supplied with seeds in
papers, or bulk, on the most liberal terms.

Bloniiifidnlo, near Bristol. Pa., our Harden Seed grounds,
contains three hundred and seventy acres, and is the larg-
est establishment of its kind in the world.

D. LANDKKTH k SON,
Nos. 21 and 23 South Sixth Street. Philadelphia,

sep 22 3m 3d]

UANDSOME FURNITURE VERY
CIIEAP1!! PvrsoDS wishihg to purchase Parlor,

Chamber. Dming Room, or Kitchen Furniture, have now
an opportunitr. at20 per cent less than the usual price, as
lam SELLING HUT TO CLbSE BUSINESS.

Tiie stock consists ofhandsome WalnutSofas, Sofa-seated
Chairs, Rocking do., What Nots, Bureaus and Wash-
stands. with and without marble tops. Bedsteads, Exten-
sion Dining Tablem and all other articles to be found in a
first class city furniturestore.

Now is the time lo socuro bargains,as the entire «tork
must be closed out by the l">th of October.

A. F. HUBBS.
232 N. 2d st.. above Race.sep'2'2Ct* CO

RD. &. W. H. PENNELL, No. 1021
. MARKET Street. below 11th, wouldask th« citizens

of Lancaster county and the public generally, coming to
Philadelphia in want of Dry Goods, to call at their store
and examine their stock before purchasing, as we feel safe
in guaranteeing tosell cheaper than many of our neigh-
bors, and iu giving satistaetion, if uot we will .refund the
money.

Our stock embraces every variety of Foreign ami Domes-
tic Goods usually found iu a first class Dry Goods Store,
most of which have beon purchased during the present
monetary critic tor cash on delivery, and consequently we
can aud will sell them unusually low, and will make it to
the interest of purchasers to deal with us.

We would ask particular attention to our sto:k of Table
Linens, Table Cloths, Towellings, Napkins, Doyles Linen
Sheetings, Ac., Ac. Aa we have the largest wholesale trade
in this description of goods ofany house in the city, we will
guarantee to sell them wholesale or retail, ten per cent,

cheaper than can be had elsewhere.
Please call, examine, be satisfied for yourselves, and

make }-our purchases of us. and save money thereby.
R. D. A W. 11. PENNELL,

No. 1021 Market St., below 11th, North side.
N. B.—Wanteda boy from 14 to IS years ofage, to learn

the busiuess. Apply soon. sep22 3m3G

REAT BARGAINS INREAL ESTATE.
X The subscriber is very desirous of selling his farm,

situate one mile and a half from the borough of Liverpool,
Perry county, Pa., containing 250 ACRES, about 200 of
which are cleared, and the residue nearly all tillable. It
is in a good state of Cultivation and has thereon a

LOG DWELLING IIOU3E. two large Barns, Cider gHgjjj
Press undercover. Grain House and other build-
ings; also, the best ORCHARDS in the county. Jt has
three never failing springs and a draw-well of first-rate wa-
ter. Lime Kilns withinone mile and a half—cost of lime

cents. Limestone and coal sufficient on the farm at
present for 2000 bushels oflime. ISAAC AIECK.

sep 22 ol* 30
TfALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—On
V SATURDAY. OCTOBER 3d, 1857, the subscriber will

sell at public vendue, on the premises, in Lancaster twp..
one mile west of the city of Lancaster, a Tract of first-rate
Limestone Land, near south of the Lancaster and Columbia
turnpike road, adjoining lands of C. Hagar, I*. E. Lightner.
Samuel Bausman, Henry Herr and others.

CONTAINING 1 24- ACR E S .

The improvements are a large and commodious two-
story Stone DWELLING HOUSE, a two-story
Brick Kitchen, near the House, a Washand Bake
House, a large new Brick Barn, with Straw Shed, Baae
Wagon Shed, ling Stable, and all other necessary
buildings, two Orchards of choice fruit trees aud a Peach
Orchard. A never failing spring of water near the house
and under tho kitchen, and a spring of water on the south
end of the farm.

’B®_Thc land is divided into convenient fields tinder ex-
cellent fences, and arranged that the cattle have access to
the water from each field. Tho soil is not exceededby any
in the county, and is in the highest state ofcultivation.

This farm, from its location, quality of soil and abundance
of spring water, is considered one of the best iuthe county.

Persons wishing to view the property before the day of
sale,will pleasecall on the undersigned, residing thereon.

Possession and an indisputable titlewill bo given on the
first day of April next.

Sale will begin at 2 o’clock, in the afternoon of said day,
when terms will bo made known.

gep 22 ts* 36 JOHN G. BRENNER.

A VALUABLE PLANTATION AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15th, 1557,

in pursuance ofan Order of the Orpliaus’ Court of Lanras
tor county, the undersigned, appointed by the said Court,
Trustee for the purpose, will expose- topublic sale, ou the
premises, the following valuable real estate, Ute the prop-
erty of Martin Shreiner, deceased, to wit: A PLANTA-
TION OR TRACT OF LIMESTONE LAND, containing
137 Acre;!, (more or less,) situated in Manheim township, in
said county, on the Lancaster and Oregon turnrike, about
6 miles from the former aud 2 miles from the latter place,
adjoiniug lands of Henry Landis, John Royer. 11. L, Lan-
dis, Henry Shreio'er, Andrew B. Huuck, and others. The
improvements thereon are a one-story Log * a
DWELLINO HOUSE, Bank Barn, Corn' Barn,
SpringHoti.se, Wash House, and other necessary ||asout-buildings. Between 20 and 30 acres are cov-
erod with valuablo Timber. There is an excellent sprung
of water uear the buildings, aud a fine ORCHARD conve-
nient to the house.

This Farm is pleasantly situated, convenient to markets,
and in a high state of cultivation. $3,300 of the purchase
money will r*maiu charged on the premises (luring the
life time of Maria Shreiuer, the purchaser to pay her $175
per annum, and to supply her wildfire-wood, according to
the Will of Martin Shreiner, deceased.

. Persons wishing to view the premises before the day of
sale, will please call on Daniel S. Grosh, residing thereon.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock in theafternoon of said day,
when conditions of sale will be made known by

s ep 22 4t3d THOMAS GIIOSH. Trustee.

/A PHYSICIAN’S LEGACY TO
/ YOUNG MEN.
/ "The glory of a young tnan
I Is his strength.”I (From the Sunday Dispatch. New York, Aug . 2d, 1857.)
g ‘;our readers are aware that we seldom, if ever, rec--1 nmiuend any medical publication, ifnot endorsed by tho
very highest authority. As such an Distance we may men-
tion Dr. Culv«rwell’s new publication on Nervous Debility
and other tueaknesscs. the result of early iudlscretion. It
id a small but valuable Pamphlet. His preparations, the
•‘Uegeuerutor” and "Nervine” are now considered the sole
and only effectual remedies extant fur the complaints r&-
ferred to.

Dr. Culverwell’sSerainalRegenerator and RoyalNorvme.
the soveMgh Remedirs for Seminal Weakness, Sexual De-
bility. luipotency. Involuntary Emissions, Piles, Ac., are
for sale by most of the leadiug Druggists in the country.

Dr. C.'s Pamphlet, as above, containing fulladvices for j
the cure of Spermatorrhea, Ac., can he had, in asecuro «

envelope, by enclosing a stamp to Dr. Chas. J. C. Klink, f
Ist Avenue, comer 19th Street, NEWYORK, POST BOX J
No. A 5 BG. Bcp223m3(> J
Hager & brothers, are now

opening a largeassortraent of goods, suitable for the
season, many of which have been purchased at the New
York and Philadelphiaauctions and will be sold cheap.

Blk. Silks of superior quality, Blk. Silk Robes, do. do.,
Fancy Dress Silks, now styles; Plain and Fancy Mouase-lins, Poil de Cheores, French Merinoes and Cashmera;Cloths, Ca6.slmeres, Vestings, Over Coatings, Caasinetts,
Velvet Cords, Ac., of superior manufactory, by

HAGERA BROTHERS.
SHAWLS

Stella Shawls, sewed and printed borders; Cheneille
Shawls, Thibet Shawls, Blk. mode and high cols.; Bay
State Woolen Shawls.

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, Ac.
Carpets, Velvet, Brussels. Ingrain and Rag; Floor Oil

Cloths, fromoue tofour yds. wide; Woollen Druggets. 1U
toByds.wide; Linen Crumb Cloth,3 yds. wide; Red Blan“
kete, all ei&e« and qualities. sep22tf36

GOD SAVE TBS COMMONWEALTH.

SHERIiFF’B PROCLAMATION!
OF THE GENERAL ELF/TTioN FOR 1857.

In pursuance of the duties imposed by the Election
Laws of the State of Pennsylvania. I. GEORGE MARTIN.
High Sheriffof Lancaster county, do hereby publish and
give notice to the qualified citizens, electors of theseveral
Wards, Townships, Districts and boroughs of the city and
couoty of Lancaster, that a General Election will beheld
on TUESDAY, the 13th day of OCTOBER next, 1857, at
the several placrß hereinafter designated, to elect bv bal-
lot—

One person duly qualified for the office of Governor of
Pennsylvania.

One person duly qualified for Canal Commissionernf
Pennsylvania.

Two persons duly qualified for Judges of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania.

Two persona duly qualified for Senators of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

Four persons doly qualified for Members of the General
Assembly of Pennsylvania.

One persoo duly qualified for Sheriffof Lancaster rouo-
ty.

One person daly qualified for Prothoootarvof Lancaster
roonty.

One person dnly qualified for Register of lainra-ter
county.

One person duly qualified for Recorder of Lauras tercoun-
ty.

One person duly qualified f>r Clerk of Quarter Sessions
of Lancaster county.

One person duly qualified for Clerk of Oj phans' Court of
Lancaster couoty.

One person duly qualified for County Treasurer of Lan-
caster connty.

Ono persoQ duly qualified for Comissiouer of Lancaster
couoty.

Three persons duly qualified for Directors of the Por
(one for thepnexpired term of John H. Brenner, who has
resigned.)

Two persons dnly qualified for Prison Inspectorsr.f Lan-
caster county.

One person duly qualified for Coroner ofLancaster.coun-
ty.

One person duly qualifiedfor Auditorof Lancaster eoun-

AMENDEENT3 TO THE CONSTITUTION
I also hereby make known thatat the same time and {

place the following proposed Amendments to the Consti- j
tntion will be voted upon. In accordance with an Act of 1
Assembly, approved the 12th day of May, 1857. as follows :

_4nt/ whereas, A joint resolution agreed to by a majority
of the members elected to each House of the Legislate**,
at two successive sessions of the same, the first session
commencing on the first Tnesday of January, in the year ,
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six. ami j
the second session commencing on the first Tuesday of
January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- ]
dred and fifty-seven. j

.-ind whereas. It is provided in the tenth article of the I
Constitution, that any amendment so agreed upon shall j
be submitted to the people. In such manner and at such i
time, at least tbreo months after being so agreed to by the 1
two Houses, os the legislature shall prescribe; therefore, i

Section 1, That for the purpose of :i«certaioiug thesense I
of the citizens of this Commonwealth in regard to the !
adoption or rejection of said amendments, or either of j
them, the Governor of this Commonwealth shall issue a l
writ of election, directed to the Sheriff of each and every
comity of this Commonwealth, commanding them to gire
notice iii the usual manner, iu not less than two newspa-
pers in each county, (provided so many are published
therein.; than an election will be held in each of the town-
shins, wards and districts therein, on the Second Tuesday
in ilctobcr. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundredand fifty-seven, for the purpose of deciding upon

: the adoption or rejection of the said amendments, or anv
; of them ;'which said election shall beheld at the places,

i and opened and closed at the time atand within which
j the General Elections uf this Commonwealth are held,

1 opened and clos-d ; au<l it. shall he the duty of the Judges,
' Inspectorsand Clerks of each ofsaid townships, wards and
I districts to receive at the said election, tickets efther writ-

i ten or printed, or partly written and partly printed, from
\ citizens duly qualified to vote for members of Hu* General

: Assembly, and to deposit them in a box or boxes ><• be f r
\ that purpose provided by the proper officers ; which tickets
l shall be respectively labelled on the outside. "Find Amend-
t uicnt.” ‘ Second Amendment." ‘‘Third Amendment.” and

! ‘‘Fourth Amendment," and those who are favorable to said
i amendments, or any of them, may express their desire h.v
i votiug each as many separate written or printed, or partly

; written or printed, or partly written or printed ballots or
• tickets containing on the inside thereof the words "For

, the Amendment." and thodo who me opposed lo such
1 amendment*. or any of them, may express their opposi ■ i-<ti

' hy voting each as many separate written or printed bal><*tc
I or tickets containing on the inside thereof the word-.
•‘Against the Amendments."

Sec. 2. That the elcetiou of Hie said proposed amend-
ments, shall, inall respects, be conducted ns the General
Elections of this Commonwealth are now conducted: aid

,it shall bo tho duty of theTo'urn Judges of the rv.-pe'-iivo
counties and districts thereof, first having nsce-taim-d the
number of votes gm»n for or against each of said amend-
ments in tlio manner aforesaid, tomake out dupdcatn rt-

I turns thereof, expressed in words at length, and not in
■ figures only, one of which returns so made shall be lodged

j in the Prothonotary’s Office of the Court of Common Pleas
| of the proper county, and the other sealed and directed to

( the Secretary of th 6 Commonwealth, and by nm* of said
I Judges depositrd forthwith in the most conveni-nt l’o-t.

i < tffice.
Sec. 3. That i! shall furlhsr be the duty of the Secretary

of the Coinimuiwvnlth, on receiving the said returns tor
and against the M*id amendments, to deliver the same to
the Sp-ak**r of tin* S*-na'e i.n or before the first Monday
after the organizationof the next Legislature after the said
returns shall be so received, who shall open and publish
the same in the piesenreof tti“ members (f the Senate
and House of Representatives on the next Tuesday there-
after; and when tho number of ro'es given fur and the
number of votos given against the said amendment shall
have Let u summed up and ascertained, duplicate certifi-
cates thereof shall be signed hy the Speaker of the Senate
and tho Speaker of the House of Representatives, on** of
which shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of the
Commonweal'll. ami the other'delivered to the Governor,
who-n duty it shall he to declare by proclamation whether

: the amendments, or any of them have Le»*n or have nut
I been approved and ratified by the citizens of this Corn-

■ man weal’h.
Ski'. 4. Tint the Sheriff anil Commissioners of the city

! and county of Philadelphia and the several c unities ••{

l this Hoinmomve.'ilth. shall do and perform all the duties
j and acts necessary hv them to bo done to giv>-effect foand

| carry out the provisions of tins act.
J. LAWRENCE GETZ.

Syni fr ~f the fjonfr of ntpr»sniU't!vs
DAVID TAGGART.

Speaker of the Seiia'e
AmujVßi.—Tho twelfth day of May, Anno Domini, one

thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven.
JAMES POLLOCK.

Ist District—Comprsccl nf the four Wards of Lancaster
city. The qualified voters of tho North East Ward will
hoid their election at the public house of AnthonyLerhler.
in East King street; those of the North West Ward at the
public house occupied by King A Colvin: those of the
South East Ward at the public house* occupied hy Joseph
Briutnall, iu East King street; those of the South W.-st
Ward at the publichouse of John A. Urban.

2d District—Drumore township, at the house now occu-
pied by Mrs. Barbara Johnson.

3d District—Composed of apart of the township of Mount
Joy and the whole uf West Donegal, including the Boron:b
of Elizabethtown, at the public home now occupied by
George W. Boyer, in the Borough of Elizabethtown.

4th DUtrict—Earl township,at the house lately occupied
hy in tho village of New Holland, in
said township.

sth Ditrict—Elizabeth township, at the public house
now occupied hy George Bentz, in Brick«»rrille. in said
township.

Gth District—Borough of Stradburg, at tho public house
now occupied by Ileury Rear, iu said borough.

7th District—Rapho township, including the borough of
Manheim, at the public house occupied by Michael White,
in said borough.

7th District—Salisbury township, at the public house
now occupied by John Ammon, White Ilorse tavern, iu said
township. v

9th District—East Cocalico township, at tho public house
now occupied by Andrew Ream, iu tho village of Reains-
town, in said township.

loth District—being a part of the township of East Don-
gat, at the public school house in tho village of Maytown,
in said township.
lltli District—Carnarvon township, at tho public hou-c

now occupied by Mrs. Ann Albright, in tin* Tillage of
Churchtown. in said township.

I2th District—Martic township, at the bouse now occu-
pied by Jesse Engles, iu said township.

13th District—Bart township, at the public house now
occupied by Adam Rutter, in said township.

14th District—Colerain township, at the public house
now occupied hy Jeremiah Swisher, in said town-hip

15th District—Fuitou township, at the public huusjnow
occupted by Joseph Phillips, in said township.

lGtt} District—Warwick township, at the public house
now occupied by Samuel Lichtenthaler, in th>* village of
Litiz. in said township.

17th District—Composed of the borough of M.irirtDi. and
part of East Donegal township, at the public school home
in tho borough of Marietta, in said township.

18th District—Columbia borough, nf the Tuwn Hall, in
said borough.

19th District—Sadsbury township, at tho public house
now occupied by Miranda Rowland, in said township.

20tli District—Leacock township, at the public house
now occupied by John Sheaffer, in said township.

21st District—Brecknock, township, at the public house
now occupied by John Freeh t. in said township.

22nd District—Composed of parts o' townships of Rapho,
Mt. Joy and East Donegal, at the public school houße in
the village of Mount Joy.

23rd Dit-trict—Beinga part ot East. Hempfh-ld township,
at the public house now occupied by H. 0. Itnholf, iu tin*
village of Petersburg, in said township.

24th District—West Lampeter towuship, at the public
house now occupied by Henry Miller, iu the village of
Lampeter Square, iu said township. ;

25th District—Conestoga township, at the public house
now occupied by Jno. C. Preis, insaid township.

2l3fh District—Being part of Manor township, at (he up-
per school house in the borough of Washington, in said
township.

27th District—Kphrata township, at tho public house
now occupied by Jno. W. Gross, in said towiiship.

28th District—Cunoy township, at the public school
house in the village of Bainbridgo. in said township.

29th District—Manheim township, at the public house
now occupied by John Evaos, Jr., in tho village of Neffs-
ville. in said township.

30th District—Being part of Manor township, at the
public house now occupied hy Georg** llornberger, in Mil •
lerituwn. in said township.

31st District—West Earl township, at the public house
now occupied by G. Roland, iu Earlville, in said township.

32nd Di.-trict—West Iletnpfirld township, at the public
house now occupied hy John Kendig, in said township.

33rd District—Strasburg township, at the public house
now occupied by Martin Herr, in the Borough of Strasburg.

3Hh District—Belog part of Manor township commonly
called Indiautuwn district, at the school house in said
towuship. by the name of Rural Ilill.

Joth District—West Cocalico township, at. the puloir
house now occupied by Jno. W. Mentzcr, in the village of
i'cbucneck, in said township.

36th District—East Earl township, at the public bouse
now occupied by William Coleman. Blue Ball, in said town-
ship.

37th District— Paradise township, at the public house 1
oow occupied by Jacob Keneagy, in'snid township.

38th District—Being a part of East llempfiold township,
at the public school house in the village of Ilomptield.in
said township.

39tliDistrict—Lancaster township, at the public house
now occupied by Joseph Ditlow, in said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at the public
house now occupied by Uenry Keneagy, in said township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at the house of
Jonathan Hamiltnu, Oak Hill.

42ud District—Upper Leacock township, at the public
house of Michael Bender, in said township

43rd District—Pecn township, at the public lwu»- of C.
llershoy, in said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamitown, at the .-chnol
house in said borough.

451 b District—Clay township,at the bouse of George W.
Stefnmetz, (formerly John Erb's.) in said township.

46th District—Pequa township, at the public house of
Benjamin Rowe, in said township.

47th District—Providence towpshlp, at the house occu-
pied by Mary Miller, in said township.

4Sfh District—Eden township, at the public house of
James C. Ewing, in said township.

The General Elections, in all the Wards. Townships,
Districts and Boroughs of the county, are to be opened be-
tween the hours of eight and ten o’clock in the forenoon,
and shall continue without interruption or adjournment
until seven o’clock in the evening, when all the polls shall
be closed.

Every person excepting Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or trust under tho
government of the United States, or of this State, nr of any
other city or incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent, who is
or shall be employed uuder the Legislative, Executive or
Judiciary department of the State or the United States, or
of any city or incorporated district, and also that every
Member of Congress, or of the State Legislature, and of
the Select and Common Connell*of any city, or Commis-
sioners of any incorporated District, is bylaw, incapable
of holding or exercising at the same time the office or ap-
pointment of judge, inspector or clerk of any election of
this Commonwealth, and no inspector, judge or other offi-
cer of any such election shall be eligible there to be voted
for.

The Inspectors and Judges of the elections shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the election iu
the district to which they respectively belong, before nine
o’clock in the morniog, and each of said inspectors shall
appoint one Clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such
district.

In case theperson who shall have received the second
highest numberof votes for inspector, shall not attend on

the day of any election, tben the petron who shall hare 1
received the second highest number of votes for judge at I
the next preceding election shall art ns inspector iu his .
place. And in rase the person who shall hirereceived the
highest number of vote* fur insj-cctor miaU not attend, the •
person elected judge appoint au insj»ector in his place

and incase the pers-n elected a judge shall not attend,
theu the inspwffor who reeeived the highest number of
v'ote= shall appoint a judge in his pluce—or if any vacancy
shall continue ia the board for the apace of one hour after
the time fired by la* for the opeuirg of the election, the
qnalified voters of the township wnr I.or -t fir wbi--h
such officers -bail have been elected, present at such elec-
tion. sb <ll elect one of their number to fill such vacancy.

ORPHANS* COURT under-
signed. as administrator dr. bonis non cum tatamerdo

anjirxo'oi Petrr Klamk-r, late of East Eail twp., ban. co..
Pa- <lec*d. by virtue ofan order of tbe Orphans* Court, w ill
Bvll tbe following de-w-riVd real estate late«-f mid d.redent
by public sal , j-iz: v

N0.3, A Traci ‘>r land in said twp. containing 12
ACHES 10 PKRCIIES. more or less, in a high s'aUM'
cultivation* with a «.ev. r failing well of water, a •
thriving juuug - rchard, of a variety of Fruit -
Trees, a one-story HOUSE, Burn and S 3 q s I
other outbuildings thervnn: adjoining h»u !' f .Wk~*bli
Levi Mentter, Win. B. Schteller, Amo- -0“-n<-J~r iid the
lots hereinafter mentioned. I'art of it i> rneadotr 'find.

No. 6, A jot containingabout of an adjoining a
lot of Levi Klauser and other I rs herein meni-oied. front-
ing on tbe "White llollow F*«ui and an alley intended to
be opened 10rods back of lh« main street io the village of
Fairvilie. 1

Nos. 7. 8,*9 lb 'll and I*2. <*a~h fronting on said alley
WAttb'-TJ.. ahn-ro re- I Ind containing ..b -m 1 acre The -is - tine growth of

©1 nfll 1 11 _. W
,, .

a "OV® I thriving v.elni f'h—uul limiter on N.a. 11 and 12. The3b 1,UUU *.ni will be p-.nl for the apprehension and ; , ,Uf ; H ,nd ,„.i_hbnrhord Churches,
cnrict.on of tbe person or peraonn *hn bare or may set s „lr„' P,of . s! hand. It is it, a part of the
fire to .the property oroor dtizena. This reward .ill be oin whe,e real wtat, ha. been .teadilr ti.croa.ing in
p»td by the Mayor, in accmUoce ««h a re.,nti-n p«a-l vlU „c. »n d MJa out groat inducements topurchasers,
by tbe Select and Common CounciU• Tbe mtire lr«rt will b-* ..fIV-rvd for sain altogether and

sep 8 tf-i4 4.. I.Mc.rt,M AN. Major. jn j -y drauaht of i In* lots cau h«* seen at tho resi-

The Judge* are to make'.lbeir retains fur the county of
Lancaster. *t the Court in the city of Lanraster. on
Friday, the 16th day of Uct/ ber. A. IW. at 10 o’clock.
A. JL GEORGE MAKTLX, Sheriff.

Shsrdt's Office, Lancaster.

M-ABB MBB I S«..r4a, th. 10.1.I t meeting will be h-M »t Hi- public bwe ,j, of)lrtok, r. A . D HSS7, «t l nVlock, P M.. when terms
of J.ihn F. Klehl, jun,in IbtilU... el i«i, rule, on Snlar- , , ie n]Rdt, knoini b}. ZUKIKL SWOPE,
bej a/Umrsm ami eecnmg, October 3d, 18.).. W. .era-r , nt the same time and place. M agent fur Sarah
Darrow and other sp*‘ t' re will addre.B the meeting. The K|Mfc-r „ Wow #f decea3elli I win Ml| lots Xus.2, 3.
New Holland Brass Band will he present and enllren the

, aud .fr Mch „„ th„ white Hollow Road, cental.-
occasion wnh mailt. Democrats and all others opposed to , . ablJU[ j :ulll a .][ ,in jnL . I and 6 above men-
tin* s-called Uni.•!! Male mid County tickets, are invited '- 8 -

ZURIEL SWOPE,
to attend on theabove iTca«i«>n and juirticipate in the pro- i 1 4tS5
ceilings of the meeting. MANY. ; ~

"

___

I ROCLA3IATIOS—Whereaa by a Sup-
-1 1 plemeot ofan Ordinance enacted into a law the 16th

; day of January A. D 1857, it becomes, iu the judgment of
! the Water Committee, necessary for husbanding the water

in the resevoirs fur the protection of the lives and property
. of the citizens, they shall instruct the Mayor to issue bis

proclamation tbrougbot the city, so far as the water pipes
[ extend, forbidding the ns© of the water for jfeive-wasbing.

! sprinkling the streets, or any westing thereof whatever;
Land any one disobeying su"h injunction shall be liable to
i a penalty of five dollars for the first offenco, and be depriv*
j ed of the nse of the water until said fine is paid, and for
I tho second offence to a fine of ten dollars ami deprived of

water until paid.
I therefore issue this my proclamation, forbidding the

use of the wator for pave-washlng, sprinzling the streets,
and all private fountains, from and after Monday, th©
Fourteenth i.f September, inst..until further notice.

| sep. 15 It 35| MAYOR ZIMMERMAN.
Dated at Lancaster, the 11th day of Septern., A. D , 1857.

Estate of Josephphilips, Dec**.
Letters of Administration on the Estate of Joseph

Philips, late of Fulton township, Lancaster county, dec'd,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in said
township : All person? indebted tosaid estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having claims
will present them without delay properly authenticated for
settlement. t-AMUEL WICKS, Adro'r.

sep 15 l>t*3s

Estate of samuel gibble.—in the
,Court of Common Flea? for the Coanty of Lancaster.

Whereas, George D. Miller one of the Committee of Samuel
Gibble of the Borough of Mmiheim, did on (he 31st day or
August, 1857. tile in th© office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his account of the said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested iu the
said estate, that the said Court have appointed the 26th
day of October. 1857. for th© confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions lie filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.
Frothy's office. Lau. Aug. 31, 1857. sep 84t34

yOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Mount Joy Savings’ Institution having a capital

stock of Fifty Thousand D dUrs, and located in Mount Joy,
Lancaster couuty, will apply to the Legislature ot Peon*
svlvania. at its next session, for tbo privilege of increasing
its capital stock Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars, with the
further privilege of increasing its capital stock to One
Hundred and FFtv Thousand Dollars; and also for power
to change its name to "Th© Bank of Mount Joy,” and
under that name. And in its present location, to issue Bank
Notes and exercise and eujov the powers and privileges
conf-rml bv the Act ofApril 16th. 1-850, i milled “An A>-t
regulating kinks." and th© s-veral suppl -nu-nts th-r©to.

By onler id'tlii- Board of Din-ebm.
HENRY KBERLK, President.

.Jaron U. Lino. Treasurer. juDe 23 6ni 23

rpO THE HEIRS AND LEGAL REPRE-
J_ SENTATIVKS OF DAVID JKNK INS. late of Carnar-

von township, Lancaster county, dec'd. You are hereby
notified to be and appear io the Orphan?’ Court of Lancas
t©r County, to be held on the 16th day of November, 1857,
at In ..•(•lock, A. M., to accept or refuse toiuvept the Real
Est-itnof said dec'll in Pennsylvania, except his lands in
Lanca-xter county, at the valuation thereof, made by Cotn-
mission-rs thereon, and confirmed by said Court, or show
cause whv the sum© should not be sold according to law.

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
Shf.rikf'is Office. Lin. Sep. 10. 1557. [sep 15til3s
Weekly "Times,” Lancaster, and Weekly-Press,” Phila..

crip-, till day, and forward bills to Sheriff.

I’ALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
\ SALE.—The heirs of Jacob Burkholder, late nf Peters

township. d©c’d will offer at public sale ou the premises,
on TUESDAY the 2uth day of OCTOBF.R. the following
valuable real estate, to wit :

22G Acres of choice laud, situated in Peters town-
ship. Franklin county, Fa., on the road leading from I,ou-

d-.n to Mercershurg. about two miles from the former
place; about 175 ACHES being first quality Limestone
Land, and tho balance Slate. 210 Acres being iu a high
state of cull i vat i-.n. Urn b< line© being goo 1 Tun her Land.
The improv.-in* im i.m.si't '-fa twostory BRICK g, ..n
DWELLING HOUSE, a Brick Spriug und Wash
House, a larg<- Brick B.iru. being 100 feet long by 2fl£
6U feet wide. Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, Hog Pen .

nod other necessary out-buildings; haviug alio 1 uoo or
1.200 pan dels of post fenco : t g-lherwitha spring of nev-r
failiug water conv. nient to th- buildings, with a running
pump, in the barn-yard; al-» a young Orchard of chni.e
Fruit. Th© above property is bounded by lands of Jus.
Dick. \

J s heirs on the South. 11. Dickout on the West, l\‘t©r
Stcnger and John Beam mi the North,aud Jacob Lehmas-
ter i'll lit- r a?t.

."hould this proia-it v not b© sold atprivate sale, previous
to tin* dav nt sale, it will on that 'lay be offered at public
outcry.

* THE HEIRS.

riiHE MODEL FARM OF ADAMS COUN-
_I TY, AT PRIVATE SALE.—Tho undersigned, desiring

to remove t" tho West, offers i >r sale the splendid FARM
on which he reside?, situate iu Butler township, Adams
countv, on tbo State Road Lading from Gettysburg to
Ni-wvißo. six miles north of the former place, and within
a short distance of th.. thriving village of Middletown.—
This Farm possesses featuresof a desirable character, such
as ran he claimed by few others in tho State.

It contains 10G ACRES—between 10 and 11 acres ar©
covered with lofty Timber, and there is a good proportion
of Meadow ; but all the cleared land is well adapted to the
growth of wheat an.l other grain/ Since 1852 nearly 9,0u0
bushels of lime and about 1,500 of ashes have been put
upon it. The soil has been turned up a foot in depth, and
no rock or other obstruction found upon the entire tract.
The Farm Is handsomely and conveniently divided into
fifteen fields, with never failing water in|every one of them.
Upwards of 600 paunels of post and rail and 800 pannels of
board feDce have been put up siure 1852—50 thatin culti-
vation. water, fencing, and every other requisite for h

MODEL FARM, this one is hard toexcel. The buildings
(all er.-ctcd since 1 *52) consist of a large double j
BRICK HOUSE, with Brick Back-building, large

and drv cellar, and a constant fountain of water joa
uudcr'th© roof of Hie house; a commodious Bank
Barn, unsurpassed in its improvements and conveniences ;
Wagon blu'd and Corn Crib, Carriage House, a complete
Ho" Stable, and all other necessary out-buildings ; also a
two story TENANT HOUSE and Back-building, recently
erected. An unfailing well of waterandnrunningfoun-
tiiu in the barn yards. The buildings are constructed in
the very best style, and their location is such as to afford
a View of all the fields from them. There is on the prem-
ises a first rate YOUNG ORCHARD of Apples and Peaches,
and the country is also excellent for fruit.

The track is being laid for a Railroad from Hanover to
Gettysburg, an.l when finished will add much to tho agri-
cultural importance of this regiou.

persona wishing to view the property are requested
to rail upon the subscriber, residing thereon. Letters of
inuuiry should U- address--! to Bigler P 0 , Adams county,
(•./ ALEXANDER KOSER.

\sen> • -1*34

riYWO VALUABLE FARMS AT PUBLIC
J_ SALE. Uu WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7th, 1857, will

be sold at Public Sale, at tho public bouse of Martin M.

Fieles. in the village of Georgetown, Bart township, Lan.
county, the following do«cribed valuable real estate:

No. 1, Situated in Ed-u township, Lancaster Co., four
miles Southeast of Strasburir borough,anil about V/, miles
West of Georgetown, adjoining lands of Cmbln A Plank,
W. W. Withers, Samuel KaulTumn and others, and now in
the occupancy "of Samuel Finley, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES.
more or less, about twenty-live of which are covered with
very heavy timber, primipally ehesnut sprouts. The re-
mainder under cultivation, has been heavily limed, within
the few past years, aud is under good lencing. Tbo im-
provements thereon are a well finished Two story jin—dlL

STONE DWELLING HOUSE JtsTffi
38 by 33 feet,a Stone Bam LX) by 44 feet, with n Iglinfl
large Straw Home, Wagon Shod and Corn Crib
attached, also a Spring House, Hog Pen, and other neces-
sary out-buildings. Thu> is a Spring of never failing wa-
ter near the dwelling.

A YOUNG AND THRIVING ORCHARD

Valuable: city proprtt for
SALK. On Thursday, October the Ist. 1557, the sub-

scriber will sell by public vendue, at the public house of
Isaac Weiier, {iGiobe Hotel." at the Railroad, in North
Queen street, iu the City of Lancaster, the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit:

No. 1, The Three-story BRICK HOUSE and Lot
of Ground belonging thereto, situated oQ the ,
South-East corner of Penn Squareand East King |ggg| j
street, in the city of Lancaster, containing in :
front on East King street, about 33 feet, and extending in
depth Southward, 110 feet and nine inches. The property
is now occupied by G. M. Zahm. Watch and Jewelry Store:
Wentz k Bro., Dry Goods Store, and the Daily and Weekly
Times Printing Office, and is one of the most desirable bus-
iness stands in the city.

No. 2, The, u GLOBE HOTEL” property, situated <>n the
North-West corner of North Queen and Chesnut streets,
and on the! Railroad insaid city, containing in front on
North Queen street about 32 feet, and on Chestnut street
107 feet and 9 inches. The hotel is now kept by Mr. Isaac
Weiier, and has its full share of patronage;and also, a
Liquor Store in the corner room.

No. 3, The new Three-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
and lot of ground, situated on the west side of Duke street,
near the south west erner of Orange street, in said city,
contain in front on Duke street. 44 feet, depth west-

ward. about GO feet. The building on this lot has been
receutly finished and built in the most modern style, and
Is located in the most pleasant part of the city.

No. 4. The Two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, and
lot of ground, situated on the west side of Prince street,
near North of Chesnut street, in said city, eontainiug in
front on Prince street about 32 feet and 2l£ inches, and
extending indepth 148 feet to Water street, on which is
a one and a half storv FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.—
Itis bounded on the Northby property of Mrs. Bachman,

!and on the South by other property of the subscriber.
I No. 5, The Double Two-etory FRAME DWELLING
! HOUSE and lot of ground, situated on the East side of
! Prince street, near north « f Chesnut street, in said city,
containing in front on Prince street, about 35 feet and 3
inches, and in depth, eastward, about 50 feet, adjoining
property of Mr, Andrew Stewart, on tho Boutb, and Mrs.
Beam on the north. Possession and indisputable titles
will be given of all the properties on the Ist day of April
next, except No. 3, of which possession will be given im-
mediately »if desired.

Tho sale will begin at 6 o’clock in the evening of said
dav, when terms will be made known.

sep 15 ot35c HENRY LONGENECKKR.

of choice fruit trees, and all other conveniences usually
found on first class plmitHtirns.

No. 2. Alsu in Eden township, adjoining No. 1, lands of
John Ranch, Abraham lferr, Israel Rohrcr and others,
now in the occupancy of James Brown, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES
more or less, about twenty-five of which is covered with
excellent timber ; the remainder under a good state of cul-
tivation, having been heavily limed and well mred for
generally; the improvements on which are a two-story

STUNK DWELLING HOUSE,
32 feet square; a Hrge double-decked Stone Barn, 66 by 45
fH*t: a Stone Spring and Wash House, and other-necessary
out buildings. .

It is believed that this opportunity r tiers inducements
to purchasers which are rarely to be met with. The build-
ings are all new; the fencing good: the land well watered,
there being running water in almost every field. Stores,
Post Office, Mills, Ac., are convenient, and in fact, nothing
wanting to make either of the described Irncts a desirablo
residence.

One-third of the purchase money can remain secured in
the property.

Persons wishing to view "either of the above described
tracts, will please call on either of the undersigned, or
Samuel Finley, residing on No. 1, or on John B. Warfel,
residing 2 miles east of Strasburg Borough, on the West
Chester road, who will give every infornmtiou respecting
the pmpertv, Ac., Ac.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
first rlav of A pril, A. IV. 1-58.,

Pale to coumi'-nc.'at 1 ..‘clock of “aid day, when terms
will modi- known bv JACOB KSIILKMAN.

' .JOHN K. ESULKMAN.
JACOB FRANTZ.

At private sale, a valuable
MILL AND FARM —The subscribers will sell at

private sale, their MERCHANT AND GRISTMILL AND
FARMof 230 Acres of Land, in a high state of cultivation,
situate in Drilmore township, Lancaster county, on the
road leading from Chestnut Level to McCall’s Ferry, one
mile from the former place and 5 from the latter, 4 miles
from Peach Bottom and IS miles south of Lancaster city,
adjoining lands of James Long, -Thomas Moore. Isaac
Shoemaker and others. The improvements consist of a
three story Frame Merchant and Grist Mill, with two Wa-
ter Wheels, 20 feet head and fall, three run of Stones,and
■every other necessary machinery for carrying on Merchant
and Grist work: a'double geared Saw Mill; a
Two story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 22 by 28 ■feet, Stone Spring House at the door, Frame Sta- |n|
ble, Hog House, and other out buildings. Tho JL~n J
Farm Buildings consist ofa two story Stone House. 23 by
32 feet, Frame Baru, 50 by 51 feet, with water running in
the yard, Wagon House, 13 by 2S feet, a Grain House 17
by 30 feet, Spriag House over an excellent spring of water

near the door, also two APPLE ORCUARDS of choice
fruit. The farm is well divided, and stock can get to wa-
ter from nearly every field.

The above property will bo srld altogether, or divided in
three different parts, as may best suit purchasers.

Persons wishingto view the property will be shownjt by
the subscribers liviug thereon. Ib & ,1. PENUOsE.

sep 1
_

TrALUABLE REAL ESTATE for SALE.
V -On THURSDAY, OCTOBER the Ist. 1857, the sub-

scriber will sell at. public sale, at the Hlack Horse Tavern,
near the premises, bis

FARM AM) MILL PROPERTY,

in Paradise township, 1 mile South of L»muoh Place, and
1adjoining; the Black Horse Tavern, on the West Chester

' Road. To accommodate purchasers, the property will be
! sold In the following divisions:

No. I. Containing 65 ACRES 1 quarter and 27 Perch-
i ok, of first-rate land, lying on both sides of the Strasburg

i mui West Chester Road, and adjoining lands of J. and C.
Keneagy, Christian Blank, Harriot B. Burrowes, and No.
4. K!ev«nj Acru ef this tract are under good Timber, and
the rest i§ clear, in a high state of cultivation, well wa-
tered and has on it a small TENANT HOUSE.

No. 2, Containing O ACRES. 3 Quarters and 4l£ Perches,
of First Quality Laud, with a New Steam and Water Power
FLOURING MILL. Capable of making 100 barrels « .

per day, and a comfortable STONE TENANT
HOUSE. The Mill is on a public road within a fi|S =

half mtlo of Bellemonte, ou the Columbia and ■ B~J
Phil’a Railroad, and in a plentiful Wheat region.

No. 3. Containing 21 ACRES, and V/2 Perches of first-
rate land, Iving west of tho public road leading from the
Black Tlorsi« Tavern to Paradise, and adjoining lands of
Henry Sberts' heirs, 11. B. Burrowes, and No. 4. This
tract is in a high state of cultivation, and has on it two
springs ot water.

No. 4. THE MANSION TRACT, containing 14:7 ACRES
1 Quarter and Kd-w Perches, of first rate land, adjoining
lands of heirs of Thcophilus Sherts, .Taeoh Hershey, heirs
of Henry Sherts, and Nos. 1,2, and 3. The improvements
are a large Two Story

STONE DWELLING HOUSE.
Stone Double Decker Over-Shot Barn. 130 feet long by 50
wide, and other out-buildlugs, and a TENANT HOUSE.—
This tract is also well watered. It is unnecessary further
to describe the quality and position of this property, as
both art* well kuown, and persons desirous of purchasing,
are invited to exatniue for themselves. The subscriber is
determined to sell, and will make tho terms ot payment,
which will be announced on the day of salo favorable.

Sale*to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M. of Raid day, when,
conditions, Ac., will be made known by

sep 1 tB 33 TIKNRY A. CARPENTER.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE OF VERY
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant tonn order of the Orphans’Court of Montgomery
county, will be sold on Tuesday, September 29th. A. D.,
1537, by the .subscribers, Executors of the last Will and
Testament of Jacob Weaver, late of Douglass township,
Berks county deceased, the following real estate, to wit:

GEORGE GROFF,
C- 11. LEFEVER, Lancaster city.

Ti ustees under the will of Jacob Eshleman, sr , late of Par-
adise twp . deceased. St'P

No. 1. All that certain brick MESSAUGE OK _p_ ■
TBNAMENT, fronting 90 feet on Main street,
and lot or lots of ground, on which is erected a ! |gs
Tavern, Store House, and Dwelling Houses 3 for
families—together with a Coal Yard on the back part of
said lots adjoining the said Railroad—situate in thebor*
ough of Pottstown, in the county of Montgomery, and State
of Pennsylvania; bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at tlio South side of High street, at thd
coru6r of’ York street, and thence extending southwardly
by said York street, feet, more or less, to the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad ; thence by the same westward-
]y ninety feet to lands of Charles H. Clay ; thence north-
wardly by the same, and landsof John Geiger, feet, more
or less, to High street aforesaid , thence by the same east-
wardly ninety foot to York street, the place of beginning;
being lot N0.'165 and the eastern half part of lot No. 164
as marxed and numbered iu the general planof Pottstown
except such a portion as was released to the Railroad Com,
pany.

No. 2. Also, all that FRAME AND STONE MESSUAGE,
and lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate in Potts-
town aforesaid, and bounded and limited as follows, to

wit: Beginning at the south 6ide of High street, at the
East side of York street, and thence extending southward-
ly by said York street, and thence extending southwardly
by said York street 160 feet, more or less, to lands of the
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company; thence by
same eastwardly 90 feet, to lands of Wm. D.Graeff; thence
by the same northwardly 160 feet, more or less, to High
street aforesaid; thence by the same westwardly 90 feet to
York street, thomjaco of beginning ; being part of lots Nos.
166 and 167 in tffe plan of Pottstown.

Tract No 2 will be sold entire or subdivided into four
lots of 22]k feet each, fronting on Main street, in whichever
way the most money can be realized; a plot of which will
bo exhibited on the day of sale. Late the property of JA-
COB WEAVER, deceased.

Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock in the afternoon, whendue
attendance will be given, and the terms of sale made
known by HANNAH WEAVER, Executrix,

sep 1 3t 33 D. B. MAUGER, Executor.

STORE STAND AT PUBLIC SALE—
The Store Stand now occupied by Shelly, in

the central part of the borough of Mount Joy, will be of-
fered at Public Sale, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, 1857,
at the public house of Leonard K. Seltzer. This is the
oldest store stand in the Borough,having befin occupied as
such nearly forty years. There has always bean a large busi-
ness done at it. The present building is comparatively new.
This is one of the best and moßt convenient store rooms in
the country. It is fifty feet deep by twenty-two feet wide,
fitted up in the most modem style, having a large and
convenient ware-room and cellar connected with it.

Possession and an indisputable title given on the first
of April next.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
atteudaoce will be given and terms made known by the
the undersigned. JOHN B. SHELLY,

aug 23 ts 32 S. C. PINKERTON.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE The Sub-
scribers will soil their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm is situated in Martic township, Lancaster county,
on the'road leading from Martic Forge to McCall’s Ferry,
about 2 miles west of RawljiiisYille, and contains about 72
acres, more or less, the greater portion well fenced and In a
good state of cultivation. The balance is composed of young
limberaod sprout landand meadow bottom. The Fl
improvements are a two-story Loir

DWELLING HOUSE, |gS
a new Frame Barn, and other out-buildiugs.—
There is a good Apple Orchard and Other-Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Springnear the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
Ist day of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to Tiew the premises will call on
either of the subscribers, residing at Mount Nebo, one mile
uhrth-weßt of the property

TTALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
V On Tuesday the 29th day of September, 1857, will bo

sold at public sale,at Royer's Hotol in the'village of Pe-
tersburg, thefollowing described property situated in said
village, at the corner of the plank road and road leading tc.
the Harrisburg turnpike, and directly opposite the Brick
Church, viz :

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLHS.

No. 1. A Lot of Ground containing j-;j of au acre, on
which is erprtcd a new two-story frame weather- A .pk
boarded DWELLING HOUSE. 28 by 24 feet, with RJYffl
a bark building attached. 24 by 12 feet, a frame
Stable. Hog Pen, Carriage House, and a number
of Fruit Trees; also a well of water with a pump under tho
roof of the back building.

No. 3. A Half Lot of Ground, containing \f. ofan acre,
on which is erected a new 1 1/ story frame DWELLINC
HOUSE, with a Wash House,'and othcr necessary cut
buildings.

Tlie subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a lIOUSE AND LOT in the Tillage of Mount Ne-
bo. There are 3 acres and 130 perches of laud In the lot.
and the improvements are a two-story FRAME IIOCSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out*buildings. There is an ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land is well
fenced and in a good state of cultivation.

Possession will be given on the Ist of April next.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M- f,f said day, when

forms will be made known by
sep 8 3t* 34 UENRY DEFKNDERFEU.,

Terms made easy. Apply to
aug:2s

JOSEPH ENGLES.
tf32

rpOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE On
J_ Saturday the 3d of October, 1857, will be sold atpublic

sale,at the public bouse of G. E. Sebner, in the Borough
of Washington, the following described property of John
Walk, deceased, viz:

FOR SALEI.—An old and well estab-
lished LUMBER and COAL YARD, in the Borough of

Marietta, fronting on the Susquehanna river nod Pennsyl-
vania Canal, and adjoining the Penn’a Railroad, wjth a
substantial FRAME WAREHOUSE on the Canal, two-

story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE on Front street, p—ji
Stable. Wagon Shed and Carriage House on the al-
ley back of the Dwelling. Also an ORCHARD of
choice Fruit Trees belonging thereto. Apply to

A. 11. SUMMY, Proprietor.
Marietta, Pa.

A LOT OF GROUND, insaid Borough,containing 1 Acre
and 8 Perches, bounded by property of Lewis -Urban’s es-
tate on the east, C. Meyer on the north, the riTer Susque-
hanna on the west, and an alley on the south, on
which is erected a two story frame DWELLING
HOUSE, Frame Shop, Smoke House, Stable and jjySa
other out buildingß.

PossesFion given on the Istof April, 1858.
Sale to commence at 6 o'clock inthe evening of said day,

when;terms will be made known byseps ts 34aug25 Bt*32

rnOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.—On
1 Saturday thead of October, 185", will he Bold at pub

lie Rale, the following described property of Dr. A. Bitner,
deceased, viz:

A LOT OF GROUND in Washington borough, numbered
IC3 in tbe plan of said borough, bounded east by Rapbo
street, west by Market street, north by an alley and south
by property of George Rupley, on whichis erected
a one and a half story log and weather boarded gSu|j
DWELLING HOUSE, and sundry out buildings. -BgiaL
- Possession given on the Istof April, 1858.

Sale to commence at 6 o’clock in the evening of said day,
when terms will be made known by

sep Bts 34 . JOS. SCHOCH, Ex’r.

JOS. SCHOCH, Ex’r.

VALUABLE FRANKLIN COUNTY
FARMS FOR SALE.—The subscriber, Irvin* in

Chambersbnrg. will sell his TWO FARMS in Guilford
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
leading to Greencastle, about one and a half miles from
Chamhersbnrg. These farms are in the highest state of
cultivation and well improved, with running water through
one of them and the other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of time toattend to them. The one con*'
tains 125 acres and the other 166. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain . a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster Connty Farmers is
invited to these forms, which are well worthy their atten-
tion. [aug 25 tf33] WM. HEY&KR.

CITY TAVERN PROPERTY AT PRI-
VATE SALE.— Qhderviguoil offers atprivate sale

all that spurious. into l.riprov-d .mil lirensud j
Two-t-ry Fnm« TAVERN HOUSE with tho j
Ga- - ih-remi, .iiid the two lots Hgggj |
~f m-V’iijd the—to hi-li.u.’iug. fronting ' 1
tlm No th side nf East King street, jn tlmcily .*f Lancasttr •
IjS fret .r.td 9 inches, and extending in depth toall feet t
wid- public alley 248 fert. adjoining ground of A. 8. Hen- j
d.-rsqn and '-there, with the improvements of recently j
erected Stabling *•> put no 50 head of borseß. and other out i
hous e. .-.nil tW'* w vtl* of wfl*cr-with pumps and a hydrant !
of’ tVnrrto.re wnt-rconvenientU a rang-d for tho accom- ,
mod&tion'ofsaid Tavern Tlmi'e. Stabling. Ac., all of which
i« enclosed with good feuemgand clear of ground rent,

charges and other encuuibrauces. The uudendgued intends
embarking in other business, Induces blm'to offer said

' premises for sale, confident that if the same is properly
conducted as a public house of entertainment the license
thereof will not be discontinued. Person* desirous ..t

viewing the premises will please call upon
sep 15tf3s ,K»11N HAMILTON.

Executory sale—win be exposed
to Public Sale, upon the premises, on SATURDA Y

the 24th dav of OCTOBER, A. D.. 1867. at 10 ..’ct-ck m the
forenoon,all that certain Messuage. Ten-n PiantaQou

and Tract of Land lying and being sitimi* u« Imion
ship, Mifflin cmnty, and now in the ccrup;mr> -d .mhui
Alexander, containing

104 ACRES AND 82 PKKCHK.**,
bounded by lands of Cyms Alexander. Henry ste*d**v ■*
heirs. Enoch Zook, Shem Yoder, and Ji»!»* ,ph Hatlley. for-
merly the property of Daniel Overlmlcer, t>eiug a ver* de-
sirable sitnatfon, an excellent f*rm, rich soil, with i*i«*d
improvements, and ina high state of inDivmion.

Also, at the same time and place, a certain piece ot
MOUNTAIN LAND, bringing to said farm, containing 8
ACRES,also formerly the property of said Daniel Orerhol
set, allof which land he, tho said Daniel. <"ld and conveyed
to Ann Alexander, now deceased.

An indisputable title will bo given. One-third nr noe-
half the purchase money tobo paid April Ist, tsS*. when
possession will be stveo find the deed made: and the resi-
due in two equal annual payments, to in* secured in th»*
usual wav. lICOH ALEXANDER.

11. P. TAYLOR,
Executors of Ann Alexander, dec’d.sep 1 a ts 35

T7"ALUABIjE property for
V SALE—The subscriber, wishing relinquish the

business, offers for sale that well known oud popular Hotel
property, in which she now resides, «Uust« on the North
side of East King street, two doors West of the New Court
Uouse, and adjoining property of Jauies Kraus on the
East and Thomas E. Franklin on the West. The j,
improvements are n large three-story BRICK
DWELLING, with eutensive Brick Back Build- ||obJ
iug, Brick Stable, Ice House, Carriage House. &e.

TTiis property has long been known ns a Public Hons-',
and being situated in one of the most business streets »f
the citv,in close proximity to the Court House and Public
Offices,*offers a rare indocement to any person wishing

keep a first-class hotel.
In connection with the Hotel is also a Restaumut, being

kept as such and now doing an extensive business. The
main, or bar-room, has been fitted up expressly lor this
purpose, and has for many years been known as the best
Restaurant in the city. It has every convenience for the
purpose of facilitating the business. -The whole building
has been thoroughly repaired, painted and papered within
a tew years, has all the facilities of gas and water,aud has
been made suitable for a hotel without regard to expense.
A further description is deemed unnoc-*:»ry. us persons
disposed to purchase will please call upon the subscriber,
whowill take pleasure in showing them the premises

Should the above property not be sold beforeWednesday,
the 14th day of Octob x next, it will at 7 •’do k on the
evening of that day !>•* reposed to public *•.•><' on the prem-
ises.

If AKKIKT T. K KLLKK.
ts 3o

A clear and indisputable title ami {v»-»."«init given * n

the first day of April m*\t
For terms apply t<»
eep 1

PUBLIC SALE—On SATURDAY, the
10th day of OCTOBER. IS.iT. will be sold at public

pule, by tbo undersigned Assignees ot John Brady aud
Wile, at the public house of Johq Brady. i“ villiige "t
Millersrille, thefollowing Real Estate, to wit:

No. 1, Consisting of SIX AND A HALF* ACRES 'H
LAND, fronting on tlio Muaor turnpike read, and -aO yard*
west of the Lancaster County Normal School, whereon is
erected a Largo Two-story TAVERN STvND; j.
with an attic, known as the *• MJLLKRSN ILLE
HOTEL." Also, a Brick Kitchen. Ice House, |jqs
Cooper Shop, Smoke House, 1*1*: Stye, and large B S I
anil commodious. Stabling aud Shed ting. t-other with a

Pump of never-failing water.
No 2. Consisting of THREE ACRES OF GROUND, in

the village aforesaid, frontiug on the Manor turnpike, ad-
joining property of Dr. Herr und others—under good Ji*ncp
and ina high state or cultivation.

No. 3, Consists of SEVENTEEN SyC ARE PERCHES
moreor less, fronting on the Manor turiipik«*, whereon is
erected a double one-story.

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
with Frame Kitchen, well arranged lor two families; nl.-o

situate in the Tillage of Millerdville.
No. 4, Consistingof ABUUT UNE AND A HALFACKEr-.

fronting on Elizabeth Street, in said ullage, immediately
south of No. 3. Hdjoiuiug property of Amos Ksbleman stai
others.

No. y, Consisting of THKEE-KIUHTH.' : nF A.N ACRE,
frouting on Middle Street in said village, adjoining prop-
erty of B. B. Martin ami others, whereon -rect.-d a

Bti-ry Frame DWELLING HUI.SK, Ac.
No *>. Consisting ofthe undivided halfpart "t the BRICK

YARD VROI’KHTY, known by the name . 1 Marlin ,t Bra-

dys Brick Yard, containing THREE AND A HALF
ACRES, fronting on the Manor Turnpike n«ad. adjni'Mng
the l-ancaster County Normal School property, w«li adap-
ted for Building Lots, and one of the most do. iruble loca-
tions in Millersville.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, I*. M.. on .-aid day. wli-n
attendance will he given and t'*nus made Known hy

J-.iHN DhNLINGKi:.
.MIIN UNTNKK.

Afiai/noes of .lului lsnuly un«l V* ifn.fep 1 ts 3d

FiBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY OCTO-
HER ID, 1857. will he sold »iy «t the

pub ic house t;fPeter Alb--rt, in Rnsev i; Lancust er ■nll-
- the following valuable real estate,

All that certain Tract «.f Limestone La .i, « . «tit:iiuii I
ACRLSaud 136 PKKCUKS, situate in .liauli.ini town-
ship, Lancaster county, on the Ltnea.-t'o .iri.J ..>r**_r<-n turn-
pike. near said Roseville, about

-
mil-* northeast Icom (lie

,-ity of Lullcaster, adjoin in s' lands <d .h-hu Landi* and n( h-
ers. The improvements thereon a re. a two story » .

Brick DWELLING HOUSE, with a Bricl. MMi
eu attached. Wash, Bake and Smoke House. Haul; |gg =

Bant, withGranaries,Carriage House, <>ru Cribs,
and other out-buildiugs; a l’unip with *ood sud never-
failing water, noar tho door, a variety of rtmice fruit tree-*,

of various kinds, a splendid Grape Arbor, with other im-
provements. Tho land is well fenced, in a high stale ot

cultivation, and the buildings are In lirsl-ralo older and

repair.
Persons wishing to view tho premises Lolbro the day "f

sale, will please ••nil <>u tho subscriber, reading on the >anie.
Possession and a good title will hegiv-u m> the firs! nl
April nest.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock iu tho aficrno-ui nl -aid
day. wh®n conditions of isnle will In* made known by

John Kvaxs, Auctioneer.
JAMI-.S DON'N ELLY.

sopO th 31

CITY PROPERTY FOR SAfjE OR EX-
CHANGE FOROTHEK I‘KOI'KKTV IS TIT Kri H’NTV

Oi: KLSKWHEKE. Tho
•FULTON H'll M'," lIUTKI,,

fronting on North Quoeu street and the Railroad. Lts lo-
cation has made it on«> of the l><>st rdand* in that pirt of
Ihe city.

A TWO STORY AND ATTIC BRICK HOUSE,
on tho east 6ide of North Duke street, fire doors B-jjjil
south of Cbosnut. This house is nearly ru-w, built cWsjytl»
of the best materials aud iu modern style, with both gas
and water fixtures, bath room, aud a lot 215 r d'*'‘p. ami
located ina pretty retired neighborhood.

A TWO STORY STONE HOUSE,
on west side of North Prince, between Lemon aud .James
streets, witha lot extending to Water stmP. having a front
sufficient on both streets to erect three comfortable dwel-
lings on each street, and a never failing well of water on
the same. It has the advantage of an improving neigh-

borhood, and is Hose to tho Railroad.
TEN BUILDING LOTS.

east of tbo “Locomotive Work 3," Nob. 31, 67, 11", 145, 11m,
222, 242, 268, 313 and 348, on tho “Chesnut Street Tract,”
laid out by Landis and Breneuian.

The above properties, if not sold at private sale, will be
offered at public, sale on THURSDAY, 15th OCTOBER
NEXT, at o'clock, p. m., at the Fulton House above
mentioned. Terms of sain made easy.

Reference, T. H. MILLER, Recorder,
aug IS 8t 31 (Examiner copy.) Lancaster, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, the
Ist day of OCTOBER, 1857, No. 1. will be offered at

public sale, on tho premises, containing about
100 ACRES OF CHESNUT TIMBER LAND,

situate on the north side of the-Welsh Mountain, in East
Earl township, Lancaster county, east of and adjoining tho
“Meeting House Road,” leading from the Cedar Grove
Meeting House, in East Earl township, to the Pequa Meet-
ing House, in Salisbury township, and immediately south
of the creek on which is situated Davis’ Fulliug Mill.

45“ The growth on this land is confidently believed to
be fully equal if notsuperior toany Chesnut Timber on the
Welsh Mountain, for the purpose ofmaking

RAILS, SHINGLE WOOD, AC.

On SATURDAY, the 3d day of OCTO-
BER. 1*57, No. 2, will also be offered at public salf.' ii tho
premises, another tract ofabout

100 ACRES OF CHESNUT SPROUTS,
situate in Salisbury township, Lancaster county, about 'l\.,
miles south of Beartown. adjoining lands of J. L. Emery,
John Perkcheiser, Wm. Rissellaud others. These sprouts
are from 20 to25 years old, and are already large enough
for making rails and are still thriving.

45* No. 3, will also be offered at public sale, on tho raino
day as No. 2, and immediately thereafter a Tract of about

TWENTY ACRES OF CHESNUT SPROUTS,
about eight years old, very thriving, situated in Salisbury
township, Lancaster county, a mile northof No.
2, adjoiuing land of Mrs. Hannah J. Kersey, Geo. Miller,
John Spotts, and other lands of the undersigned.

Nos. 2 and 3, will be shown toany one desirous of ex-
amining them, by John Spotts, who resides adjoining N<>.
3.

The various tracts will be divided off previous to the
days of sale, into lots of 4 and 5 acres each, for the conve-
nience of purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. SI., on each day, when
attendance will be given and the terms (which will be easy)
made known by WM. BOYD JACOBS,

aug 11 ta 30 ‘ • Spring Grove Forgo.

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The subscriber will sell at private sale the

farm on which he resides, situate iu Drumoro Township,
Lancaster County, about two miles south-west of the Buck
Tavern, adjoining the road leading from Conowingo Fur-
nace to the Susquehanna, about two miles west of tho for-

mer, aud about two miles east of tho latter, adjoining lands
of Joseph Earnhart, Thomas A. Clark, John
other laDds ofthe subscriber—containingTM (J HUNDRED
AND EIGHT ACRES, about eighty ucres of which am
covered with thriving young timber, the balance is in a

first-rate state of cultivation, (as will appear upon exami-
nation) wellfeuced off intofieJd3 of convenient size, access
to water in and from each field. There is a large and ex-
cellent Apple Orchard on the premises, and a great many
other fruit trees ofalmost every variety. ,■ "

The improvements consist of a large stone
DWELLING HOUSE ggge

covered with slate, a BANK BARN, large Straw
House in front covered with slate, a large Wagon Shed
with two Corn Cribs below and Graneries on the upper
story. Stone Smith and Carpenters’ Shops, covered with
slate, Ice House, Smoke House and Hog House. AH the
buildings except the barn are nearly now and in cotnpM.*
order. The water is conveyed to the dwellingand barn, in
lead pipes by means of a Hydraulic Ram.

There Is likewise on the premises a large TENANT
HOUSE, part stoneand part frame, garden and yard newly
pailvd in, a well of excellent water pump theiuin u»-ir

: the kitchen door. This is a very productive farm and ,v 11
: worthytho notice of persona wishing to purchase, being iu
an excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient t>.

1 Stores, Schools, Churches of different denominations, and
| to Mil's, their being a Grist Mill, Saw Mills, Clover Mill,
Apple Mill and Cider Press on an adjoining property. If■ this property is not sold before Saturday the 2fith of Sep-
tember next, it will be sold at Public Sule at 2 o’clock, i'.

! M., on that day, at the Buck Tavern In tho township afure-
! said.

For terms, which can be made accommodating, apply to
tbo subscriber, who will take pleasure inshowing the prop-
erty to any person who may fovor him with a call,

june 30 ts 24 ISAAC ROGERS.

VALUABLE STORE STAND AND
FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The nndersigued intending to'move west will sell at pri-
vate sale the Store Stand and Farm on which be now re-
sides, (well known as “Liberty Square,”)situate In Dru-
inore township, Lancaster co., Pa., at the cross roadß lead-
ing from Chestnut Level to McCall’s Ferry and from Raw-
llnavtlle to Phitz’s Eddy. The form contains THIRTY-
THREE ACRES AND TWENTY PERCUKS of choice land,
in a high state of cultivation, divided Into convenient
fields and well feneed, the greater part of the outside fence
being substantial post and rail fence. j...>(1
provements are agood two-story FRAME DWEL-
LING HOUSE, with Store attached, and a well of • g « g
excellent water with a good pump therein near JlnAaL
the door, Shed Kitchen, Bake Oven, and a good Frame
Warehouse. The Barn is a new and substantial building
of modern construction. A Straw House, Carriage House,
Corn Criband Hog House, &C 4 a young and thriving Apple
Orchard, with a variety of other Fruit Trees. The above
property is situate in a healthy and moral a cighborhood,
convenient to Churches, Mills and; Schools, and is one of
the best business locations In the southern part of the
county. P.orsons wishing to view theproperty will please
fiftii on the undersigned residing on the same.

JOSEPH P. HUTTON,
aug 25 st*82] Liberty Square P. 0., Lancaster Co., Pa.

AYER’S

P I I Ii ;l
Are curing the Sick to an extent nerer

before known of any Medicine.
INVALIDS, READ ANDJDDGE FOR YODESELTIS.
JULES HAUEL, E»«.. the well known periktaex. of

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, whoae ehdeo products
are found at almost erery toilet, says:
“1 am happy to aay of your Catwi»tic Pius, that l

have found them a better family medicine, for common
nxe, other within my knowledge. Many of my
friends ha're realised marked benefits from them, and co
incide with me Inbelieving that they priomextraordinary
Ttrtues for driving out diseases and curing the sick. They
are not only effectual, but safe and pleasant to be taken
ipialities which must make them valued by the public
when they are known.” f

The venerable ChancellorWARDItAW writes ftom Bet
limore, 15th April, 1554:
u Dr. J. C. Ate» — Sir: I have taken your PtOs with

creat benefit, for the listleaaness, languor, lose of appetite,
and Bilious headache, which hu ox late yean overtakes
me in the spring. A few dotes of your Pills cured me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral many yean Intoy fkraOy
for coughs and colds with unfailing iuccmb. Ton make
medicines which curs ; and I feel it a pleasure toeammend
vnu for the good you have done and are doing.”
JOH.V F. BEATTY, Bs*., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad Co.,

<«>»

1 Pa. R. R. Ojfcc, PkUadtlpkia, Dtc. 13,1853.
Sir: I take pleasure in adding ray testimony to the

efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills. lam never without them in ray family, nor shall I
ever consent to be, while my means will procure them.**
The widely renowned S. S. STEVENS, M. D., of Want-

worth, N. H., writes:
“Having used your Oath*kt»c Piuj inmy practice, 1

certify fnmi experience that theyare an invaluable porta-
tive. In cases of disordered functions ofthe liver, eiuttng
headache, indigestion, costivenesa, and the great variety
of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy than any
other. In all cases where a purgative remedy u required,
I confidently recommend these PiUa to the public, ta
superior fn auv other ( have ever found. They are eon
ir their o|«retion, and perfectly safe—qualities which
nuke tilt'll) an invaluable article for pubUe use. I have
[hr many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the beet
Tough medicine in the world ; and these PiQe in la no
wise inferior to that admirable preparation fertile treat-
ment of diseases.” _

“Jeton, Jtfa., AVr. 23,1853.
• Hr. J. C. Ate*— Dear Sir: I have been afflieted from

my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and after
twenty years 1trial, anil an untold of amount of suffering,
have been completely cured in a few weeks by your Pill*.
With what feelings of rejoicing I write can only be
imagined when yourealize what 1 have suffered, and how
long.

“ Never until now hare Ibeen (tee from this loathsome
disease in some 6hape. At times it attacked my eyes,and
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain ; at
others it settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my days; sometimes
it came out in my face, and kept it for months a raw sore

“ About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-
thartic Pills,and now am entirely free from the complaint
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth; all of which makes me feel
already a new person.

“ Hoping this statement mar be the means of conveying
Information that shall do good to others, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, &e.,S MARIA RICKER.”

>( I have known the above named Maria Sicker from
her childhood, and her statement is strictly true.

ANDREW J. MESERVE,
Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Ca”

Carr. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, write* from
Boston, SOtb April, 1854:
“ Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack whieh

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had became
very serious. I bad failed of any relief by my Physician,
ana from every remedy 1 could try; but a few doees of
your Pills have completely restored me to health. 1 have
given them to my children for worms, with the best ef-
fects. They were promptly cored. I recommended them
to a friend for costiveness. which bad troubled him for
months: be told me ina few days they had cured him.
You make the best medicine in the world ; and 1 am free
to say so.”
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Bupreme

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well
known, not only Inthis but the neighboring States.

“ JVno Onleenty stk JSpril, 1654.
“Sir: I have great satisfaction (□ assuring you that

myself and family have been very much benefited by your
.medicines. My wife was cured, two years since, of a se-
vere and dangerous cough, by your Chisbt Pictoeal,
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several times been enred from attacks of the Influ-
ents and Croup by it It is an invaluable remedy for
these complaint*. Vour Cathastio Pilla have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costivenea, which has
grown upon me for some years, Indeed, this cure Is
much more Important, from the fret that I had failed to
get relief from the best Physicians which this section of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies I bad taken.

(l You seem to ns, Doctor, like a providential blessing
toour family, and you may well suppose we are not un-
mindful of it. Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTER.”
" Sennit Ckamberx Ohio. April 5t4, 1654.

“ Dr. J. C. Atxb— Ilonoted Sir: I have made a thor-
ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent,
ana have been cured by them of the dreadftil Rheumatfrm
under which he found me Buffering. The first doee re-
lieved me, and a few subsequent doeea have entirely
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for
some yeara before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of your Cathartic Pilli. Yours with great respect.

LUCIUS D. METCALF.”
The above are all (torn persons who are publicly known

where they reside, and who would not make these state-
ments without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Praotloal and Analytical Chemists,Lotrell, Mata.

OH AS. A. UEINITSII, Agont,
iM King street, I.aueai>ter.julj’l II

ONE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
IN THE COUNTY !—The uudersigned will lease for

one nr move rears, that best of Store Stands, together with
a Two Story'Dwelling House, adjoining the same, situate
in Centro Square, in the Borough of Mount .Joy, Lancaster
County, together with u Store House, and all appertaining
lo Mini Store and Dwelling, I’nssossion will be given on
the first day of April twxt, (lSf>7.)

!'its'-us deriroiuof rentingwill pleaeo call on the an
dw-igii'-d raiding in the city ofLancaster, l’a.

SAM’L BOMBEKGER.
V B. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they

will br> afforded an opportunity of either buying thefame
oranv of the other properties owned by the undersigned in
said Borough of Mt Jov. &• B.

dec 2 tf40

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—TUe
subscriber offers at private sale, tho wellknown form,

Uto (he estate of WillairnTaggai t,deceased, situatopart in
Northumberland and part in Montour counties, Pa., on
thoroad loading from Milton to Danville, and within one-
fourth of a inilo of the C. W. and E. H.R., containing iu
all 377 Acres ; about 105 or 110 Ac;es are heavy tim-
bered land, principally Oak and Hickory. There is a largo
quantity of oak suitablo for Ship Timber, and any amount
ot railroad wood on tbo farm. The improvements are two
good DWELLING HOUSES, and one large Bank p Mi

Bam, handsomely situated; the Cbilisqoaquo
Creek runuing through tho center of tho farm, on j| jjg
whichthere is a fall uf6 feot (5 inches, suitable for
a Saw or Grist Mill.

There is also s lino young Apple and Peach Orchard of
choice grafted fruit, and a large portion of Meadow Land,
the soil of which is of a loamy nature, oue part of tho
farm land has breiulimod, and limestone within one-fourth
of \A mile.

T’fio whole will be sold together, .or in part, to suit pur-
chasers.

The above property boa lately been very much improved;
within the last year 10,000 bushels of lirao has been put
on it, and *2 tons of guano.

This property will divide in equal parts, either by the
creek or by the public road. The terms will be made ac-
commodating tosuit purchasers, as but little of the money
will bo required for several unless convenient to
those who may choose to purchase. Any person with a
small sum to pay iu cash, can make the balance out of the
timber and wood, as the - Cattawissa Railroad furnishes a

cash market for all the wood that can bo delivered. , All
the products of the farm will in that placo pay better than
iu the city of Lancaster, in cousequenco of tho markets
created by the iron and coal regions close by. After being
cleared there will be 200 acres of good timothy meadow as
can be found iu the State. It will then be a first-rate-
grazing form.

The subscriber will also sell on reasonable terms a small
Farm, containing 45 Acres of good Land, situate in
Chiliequaque township, Northumberland county, 4 miles
rom Milton, 4 miles from Lewisburg, and ten milos from
Danville. This tract contains about 5 Acres of Timber,
and tho balance is well suited for raising grain and bay,
and has all been limed within the last two years. The
improvements are a good TWO-STORY HOUSE, in good
condition, and a tolerable Log Barn, which with soma
improvement will be sufficient lor the farm. Tboro Is also
on It a good APPLE UJICIiAKD, and other Fruit Trees.
This property is Within three miles of the Sunbury t*nd
Erie railroad, and two miles of the Catnwlsaa railroad. It
is In a good neighborhood, and good markets, and conveni-
ent to tho public schools.

Any person it? Lancaster county desirous of purchasing,
will please call on Mr. WilliamCarpenter, who will furnish
all necessary information or on the subscriber, near Milton,
Northumberland county, Pa.

Terms will be made very accommodating.
JAMES CAMERON.

tf 1Chillsquaque twp., Jan. 20.

CCHOICE FARM LANDS FOR SALE.—
j Thu Illinois Central R. R. Company is now prepared

to sell about 1,500.000 Acres of CHOICE FARMING
LANDS in Tracts of 40 Acres and upwards, on Long
Credits, nnd at Low Rates of Interest.

These lumls were granted by the Government toaid in
the roiistruction of this Road, and are among the richest
and most fertile in the world. They extend from North
Hast and North West, through the middle of the State, to
the extreme South, and include overy variety ofclimato
and productions found between those parallels of latitude.
The Northern portion is chielly prairie, interspersed with
fine groves, unci in the middle* and Southern flections tim-
ber piudoininates, alternating with beautiful prairies ajid
openings.

The climate; is more healthy, mild and equable, than any
other part of the country—the air is pure and bracing,
while liTing HtreamsaDd springs of excellent water abound.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and desirable fuel, being furnished at many points
at $2 to $4 per 'on—and wood can be had at the same rate
per cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality al6o abounds, which
cau be procured for little more than the expense of trans-
portation.

The great fertility of these lands, which are a black
rich mould from two to five feet deep, and gently rolling,
—their contiguity to this Road, by which every facility is
!furnished for travel aod transportation, to the principal
: juaiketoNorth, South, Hast, West, and the economy with
I which thev i:u» 'i- cultivated, render them the most valu
übiu inv. .itrncul that can bo found; and present the most

' favorable opportunity, for persons of industrious habits
1aud small means, to acquire ft comfortable independence In
afew years. ..... ~

Chicago is now the greatest grainmarket in the world—-
aud the facility and economy with which tho products of
these lands can be transported to that market, m&ko them
inucb morn profitable, at the prices asked, than those more
remote at government rates,—as tho additional coat of
transportation is ft perpetual tax on the latter, which must
be borne by the producer, in the reduced price ho receives
for his grain, Ac.

The title Is perfect—and when the final payments are
made, Deeds are executed by the Trustees appointed by
the State, and In whom the titlu is vested, to the purchas-
ers, which convey to them absolute titles in Foe Simple,
free and clear of every incumbrance, Hen or mortgage.
THE PRICES ARE FROM 36 to S3O.—INTEREST

ONLY 3 TER CENT.
20 percent, will be deducted from the credit price for Cash.

Those who purchaso on long credit, give notes payable
in 2,3, 4, 5 and 6 years after date, and are reqnlred to
improve one-tonth annually for five years, soas to have
one-half the l&ml uuder cultivation, at the end. of that
time.

Competent Surveyors will accompany those who wish to
examine these Lands, free of charge, and aid -them in
making selections. (~

The Lands remaining unsold are as rich and valuable as
those which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAPS
Will bo sent to any one who will enclose fifty cents in
Postage Stamps, aud Books or Pamphlets, containing nu-
merous instances of successful farming, signed by'rgyroect-
ablo and well-known farmers living in the neighborhood
of the Railroad Lands, throughout the State—also the cost
of fencing, price of cattle, expenseof harvesting,' threshing,
etc.,—or any other Information—will be cheerfully given
on application, either personally or by ln English,
French.orGerman, addressed to •

JOHNWILSON,
Land Commissionerofthe Illinois Central& R.Co.

Office in Illinois Central Railroad Depbti Chi6ago, Illl*
noil. »jpr.Tttal2


